Role of laminin and fibronectin in selecting myogenic versus fibrogenic cells from skeletal muscle cells in vitro.
Growth of embryonic skeletal muscle occurs by fusion of multinucleated myotubes with differentiated, fusion-capable myoblasts. Selective recognition seems to prevent fusion of myotubes with nonmyogenic cells such as muscle fibroblasts, endothelial cells, or nerve cells, but the nature of the signal is as yet unknown. Here we provide evidence that one of the selection mechanisms may be the enhanced affinity for laminin of myogenic cells as compared to fibrogenic cells. Growing myotubes in myoblast cultures accumulate laminin and type IV collagen on their surface in patches and strands as the first step in assembling a continuous basal lamina on mature myofibers (U. Kühl, R. Timpl, and K. von der Mark (1982), Dev. Biol. 93, 344-359). Fibronectin, on the other hand, assembles into an intercellular fibrous meshwork not associated with the free myotube surface. Over a brief time period (10-20 min) myoblasts from embryonic mouse thigh muscle adhere faster to laminin than do fibroblasts from the same tissue; these adhere faster to fibronectin. When a mixture of the cells is plated for 20 min on laminin/type IV collagen substrates, only myogenic cells adhere, giving rise to cultures with more than 90% fusion after 2 weeks; on fibronectin/type I collagen in the same time primarily fibroblastic cells adhere, giving rise to cultures with less than 10% nuclei in myotubes. The differential affinities of myoblasts for basement membrane constituents and of fibroblasts for interstitial connective tissue components may play a role in sorting out myoblasts from fibroblasts in skeletal muscle development.